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City Pastors and
' Their Hard Work

Religious Developments of One Week

in All Our Churches.

AUXILIARY. ACTIVITIES NOTED

Carefully Compiled Compendium of News
and Personal Mention Kelutlng to the

Churches und the Benevolent and
Churitublo Religious Societies.

Last Sundnv Bnv 11 P TTuirtia n
D.. spoke of the State Association of
Jfaptlat churches held last week In a.

The meetings- - began Monday
evening and ended Thursday evening.
Five societies In the denomination cel-
ebrated their anniversaries, viz., the
Baptist State association, the Woman's
State Missionary association, the Edu
cational society, the Mtate .Pastors' as-

Bociation ana the JinptlKt Young Peo
Tile's union of the Rtnte. All the meot
Ings were pervaded with the spirit of
narmony and hoperulnesR, and the ac
tive part taken by women In the ses
Blons was a very nleaslnir feature.

In the reorganization of the Pastor's
association liev. Dr. Starton, of Pitts-
burg, was chosen nresldent. nml T!pv
D. C. Hughes, D. D., of our city, first
vice president. The churches In the
state were reported as being In good
condition. There were sixty-flv- o

churches cared for, wholly or In part,
by the missionary society during the
year, In which were preached G.OUO ser-
mons. The contributions for the work
during the past year were In excess of
those of the previous year. The atten-
tion of the association was called to
new work taken up by the women,
which promises to be very fruitful of
results In the near future. It Is work
among the forelun women In our stntK
The ladles send forth workers from tlin
local church to labor among these
wives and mothers of the foreign peo
ple that flock Into various communities.
They visit them, read the Ulble to them
and pray with them. This work was
begun about a year ago, and the report
Blven In tlie Altoona meetings wan verv
encouraging. The young people's so
cieties ail through the state in Haptist
churches are doing a crand work, nnd
the reports read at the anniversary
were enthusiastic and full of spiritual
Vitality. The churches are greatly aided
by these bands of earnest young Chris-
tians, which are regarded the future
nope or the denomination.

Two Celebrations
The North Main Avenue Baptist

church will celebrate the anniversary
or its pastor tomorrow, liev. w. n.
Watklns took charge of the church
inree years ago, but resigned after
twelvemonths service and was engaged
in llucknell university. After nn nlv
Bence of one year he again took charge
of his former church, and now closes
one year's work. In the morning ser
vice the holy communion will be ob
served and the hand of fellowship
given to four candidates. Then will
follow a statement of the liquidation
of the recent debt on the building. In
the evening service the pastor will
preacn ine anniversary sermon, re
viewing the past and present and point
lng out the future possibilities.

Tomorrow the Jackson Street Bap
tist church will celebrate the fifth an-
niversary of the nastorate of Rev. n
C. Hughes, D. D. They will hold three
sessions. In the morning the deacons
and trustees of the church will have
charge of the service nnd deliver lpi..r
addresses bwirUig upon the work that
nas ueen done during Mr. Hughes min-
istry. In the afternoon the Sunday
school will have charge of the meeting,
when past and present superintend-
ents and ofllcers will deliver short talks
on the five years' work in that depart-
ment of Christian activity. In the
evening several gentlemen from the
city will be present, including William
Connell, Mayor Connell, Judges Hand
and Edwards, Fellows, Rev.
W. G. Partridge, Rev. V. H. Pearce. D.
D., and others. Brief addresses will bo
delivered by these gentlemen. Special
music wll be rendered by the choir.

Pleasant Surprise.
Last Tuesday afternoon the minis-

ters of the Wyoming district, accom-
panied by their wives, assembled at the
home of Presiding Elder Kev. J. G. Eck-ma- n,

on Qulncy avenue, nnd presented
him with an elegant mahogany parlor
suit from the store of Hill & Connell.
It was nn agreeable surprise to the
host nnd his wife, and the reverend
gentleman thanked his brethren In the
ministry for this token of their esteem.
Remarks were also made Rev. O. L.
Severson, D. D., of Wtlkes-Barr- e. Mrs.
Jones also gave a chair and Mrs. Porter
a handsome hand painted dish. The la-
dles of the Elm Park church served re-
freshments during the afternoon.

The Social Mfo.
' On the 12th inst., the Boys' brigade of
the Green Ridge Baptist church will
give the public a reproduction of their
regular weekly exercises, which com-
prises a drill and Bible study. A drill
will also be given by a company of
young ladlses.

On Nov. 15 the Ladles' Aid society of
the Providence Presbyterian church
win hold their annual turkey supper.

The annual excursion of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church to New
York will be run on Dec. 11. The com-
mittee in charge is D. B. Atherton, sec-
retary of the board of trade, and C. H.
VonStorch, president of the Scranton
board of control.

The concert to be given next Tuesday
evening in the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church will be interesting
and edifying. During the evening Miss
Mulley's class will formally present
the church with the two chandeliers
that have been put in. J. L. Lawrence,
president of the board of trustees, wlli
accept the gift on the part of the church
and respond to the presentation speech.

The American Mendelssohn society
will give a concert in the North Main
Avenue Baptist church next Monday
evening. The society Is conducted by
Peter Peuser, Mus. Baa, a young man
of great promise.

Next Tuesday evening Miss Jones,
under the auspices of the Ladles' Guild
of St. David's church, will give a dumb-
bell drill in the rooms of the church.
Miss Jones gave an exhibition of her
trained young ladles in the Young
Men's Christian association rooms re-
cently, and was enthusiastically re-
ceived. The people of the West .Side
will have an opportunity to see it next
luesaay evening ror the small sum Of
lu cents.

Bazaar Workers. .

On Nov. 22 the Ladies' Aid socletv of
the Asbury Methodist Erttsn.nnsil rhtirnh

.will hold a sale of fancy goodB, which
have been prepared by them. Tea also
Will be served.

Rev. Daniel Savage is preparing the
ousemenj or wo ureen Ridge church to
hold a bazaar for four successive nights
during next week. The large room is
decorated, booths have been erected

and different programmes, have been
prepared for each evening.'1 It will be
opened Monday evening, yhen a mill
tary drill will be given by eight young
girls, trained by Tallie Williams, ser
geant of company H, of Providence.
The room will be opened each evening
at 6.30 p. m. The object Is to aid the
ministerial fund, which has been partly
neglected becuuse of special efforts
made during the past year to reduce
the debt of the church.

The Ladles' Aid society of the riy-
mouth Congregational church are busily
preparing to hold a fair and festival
during the first week In December.

The ladles in charge of the fair and
festival to be held the latter part of this
month In the Puritan Congregational
church of Providence are succeeding
well In their preparations.

Joyous Greetings.
Next Wednesday evening a roll call

will be held in the Green Hldge Pres
byterian church. Cards have been sent
to all the members both far and near,
and the pastor hopes to hear from all,
either by being present or sending a
word of greeting.

The Dickson City Presbyterian Mis.
slon Sunday school took posesslon o
their new edifice last Sunday. A spe
cial service was held, when brie
speeches were made by the olllcers and
Rev. George Guild congratulated them
In tholr new home.

A Sunday-schoo- rally will be held on
Nov. 10 by the members of the Scranton
Street Baptist Sunday school. A spe
cial programme Is being prepared for
the occasion.

Last evening under the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid society of the Jackson
Street church a grand was
held. At the meeting, the .different
classes of the Sunday chool, which have
held very successful entertainments
during the past month, reported the net
sum made by them. Refreshments were
served and the evening spent in social
Intercourse.

The young ladles of the Plymouth
Congregational church have exercised
great ingenuity in contriving various
ways to earn a dollar and turn It over
to the church. Last Wednesday even
ing each one brought her gains nnd told
the way In which she had earned it
The aggregate amount was a substan
tial sum and the experiences of the la
dies were amusing.

Good Works.
Last Sunday the Sabbath school of

the Green Ridge Presbyterian church
passed unanimously to sustain n mis
sion In the McAll work lu France. The
mission Is to be named after the above
church.

Tomorrow afternoon the two deport
ments of the Green Ridge Primitive
Methodist Sunday school will meet in
the chureh for revival services, to be
conducted by William Brown, Aaron
Powell and William Martze.

The Providence Presbyterian church
Is giving special attention to the ques
tion of "The Church and h

Going Peijple." The pastor preached
on mat tneme last Sunday, and for two
successive weeks the question has been
under discussion by the. members. A
practical system will be soon udopted
and put in operation.

Professor T. D. Davies nnd a choir of
twenty-liv- e, voices will soon give the
public a rendition of a sacred cantata,
entitled "The Holy City."

An adjourned meeting of the .Lacka
wannna Presbytery was held this week
at Meshoppen, when the First Presby
terian church of Peckvlllo was added
to the enrolled list of churches In the
Presbytery. Rev. George Guild was ap
pointed moderator of Its session.

The different guilds of the St. David's
church expect soon to carpet the church.

The South Ride mission school. In
charge of the First Presbyterian church.
Is In a better condition now than ever
In its history. The superintendent
II. C. McKenzlo, is doing good work
there.

Personal Jottings.'
Rev. W. J. Ford, of Green Ridge

Baptist .church, baptized four candi
dates last Sunday.

Tomorrow Rev. A. F. Choffee. of the
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church,
will receive new members on probation
He has conducted a very Interesting
series of meetings that have resulted in
several conversions.

Communion services will be held in
the Green Ridge Primitive Methodist
church' tomorrow, when new members
will be admitted.

Rev. D. M. Kinter has spent the last
two days In Plymouth, aiding Rev. C.
W. Harvey, pastor of the Christian
church, to- conduct revival meetings.

The Pastors' union will meet next
Monday morning at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms. Mr.
Steel, president of the Sabbath observ
ance committee, has sent a communica
tion to the secretary that will be pre
sented to the meeting.

The Women's Home Mission society
of the. Providence Methodist Episcopal
church will meet in the parsonage this
afternoon.

William Dunkerly, a member of St.
Luke's choir for many years, has been
added as a tenor singer to the St. Da
vid a choir. William Price has also
been added as a bass singer. The choir
now numbers eight men, six young la-
dles and ten boys. They are all vested
and render excellent music under the
leadership of John Morris.

The monthly vestry meeting of St.
David's parish will be held next Mon-
day evening at 7.30 p. m.

The Plymouth Congregational church
Is revising its Church Manual. Final
action will be taken at their next busi
ness meeting.

Rev. H. H. Jessup, D. D., for thirty- -
nine yearB a missionary In Syria, will
preach tomorrow in the First Presby
terian church. Last Sunday the doctor
gave a very interesting talk on mission-
ary work in Syria.

Scoring Cleveland.
From the New York Sun.

The Democrats fof Npw Vnrl
fronted with either the treachery or the
luiiiiieruiicH 01 me reserve lorees atWashington. The president, elected by
Democratic ' votes, hag Just Dusaed
hrouKh the state in a closed

surrounded by his medical adviser and a
force of detectives. While a Kreat mass
meeting was assembled In CurneKle Music
hull to hear speeches from Senator Hill
and others tho president was ehueklhiir
over the pranks of Mr. De Wolf Hoppor
at the Broadway thedter. For his con-
duct In such a crisis there Is no paralell
in nisiory, except it no MciRhnxxnr he-- ,
fore he saw tho handwriting on the wail.

.1
Beecham's pills arTor bili

ousness, bilious leadache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
lver, dizziness-jslc- headache,

bad taste in the mouth, coated
:ongue, lossof appetite, sal--

ow skin, wKen caused by con
stipation ;ydnd constipation is
he mosy frequent cause of all

of thei:
Booli free; pills 21c. At

drugstores, or write B. F. Al- -

en CoU 365 Canal St., New
York.
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Gathered in tbe

World of Melody

Interesting Notes Concerning Musi'

elans at Home nnd Abroad.

IXXES' BAND ENTERTAINMENT

Meritorious Concert by tho Ladies' White
Orchestra The Experience of a Music

Committee in Search of a Sopruno.
Personal and Other Notes.

The entertainment by the Innes band
in this city several weeks ngo created
an Impression upon the audience that
has been unequalled by any musical
orgnizatlon that hus ever visited Scran
ton. The historical spectacle, "War
and Peace," contains features that
please all, from the most' severe ad-

mirer of classic music to the member of
the rising generation who goes wild
over the booming cannon and other
accompaniments to the vivid pictures
of war. There seems to be something
in the spectacle that pleases everybody.
This probably accounts for Its great
popularity. At the entertainment giv
en by the Innes band on their return
engagement at the Frothlngham this
afternoon and evening the quartette
of vocal soloists who assist In the con
cert will be strengthened by the add!
tlon of II. M. Imimno, a celebrated bas- -

.... s I

F. N. INNES.

so, who has never appeared In Scran-
ton. The programme of the first part
will be varied, though it will be of equal
excellence to the one which delighted
our muslcnl people several weeks ago,
and will include the overture to "Will-
iam Tell," which Is without doubt the
favorite overture with the muslcul
masses the world over. The spectacu-
lar effects will be equal to those given
at the other entertainments, nnd mem-

bers of Company D, Thirteenth regi-
ment, and veterans of the war of the
rebellion will appear In the grand
marches and battle scenes. From pres-
ent Indications It Is safe to predict that
the Innes band entertainment will be
witnessed by leven larger audiences
than upon the former visit of the or
ganization to this city.

II II II

At the recent test given to vocalists
who were desliious of filling the posi-

tion In the Elm Park quartette left
vacant by the resignation of Mrs.
O'Brien, ten applicants were heard.
But none came up to the standard re-

quired. It is said that some very amus-
ing incidents were connected with the
contest. One applicant stated that she
sang nothing but oratorio music nnd
desired to give the music committee a
selection from Handel. As no copies
of oratorios were nt hand, the lady du
ally consented to substitute "Where Is
My Wandering Boy Tonight-- " Anoth
er vocalist desired the committee to
pay attention to her breathing. She
stated that her methods were superior
to those of the average singer In that
she breathed from the vicinity of her
spine. An aspirant for the position of
solo soprano residing in the lower part
of the Btate, whose voice has not been
heard, addressed the chairman of the
music committee by letter something as
follows: "Dear Sir: I- would like to
apply for the position f leading so-

prano In your church. I am a brunette
with blue eyes; am five feet and one
Inch in height and weigh 130 pounds."
No other qualities as a vocalist were
mentioned In the letter. It may be that
In rejecting the advances of the bru-
nette with blue eyes the committee has
made n mistake and has allowed nn op
portunity to secure a star fo pass un
heeded.

II II II

The first concert given by the Ladles'
White orchestra nt the Frothlngham
on Tuesday evening was pleasing
musical event that was greatly en
joyed by those present. The young
ladles of this excellent organization,
under direction of their handsome con-

ductor, interpreted the various orches-
tral numbers with remarkable taste
and dellcncy and gave evidence iof
their thorough comprehension of the
motive of the composer in every in
stance. The ladles' orchestra Is an In
novation in music in this section of the
state that cannot fail to meet with suc-

cess. Already there has been demand
for the services of the ladles' orchestra
from neighboring cities and, it Is under-
stood, Manager- - Lalne Is arranging
dates for entertainments to be given in
the near future upon occasions when
the orchestra Is not employed nt the
Frothlnnham.

II II II

Miss Annette Reynolds., the well
known contralto, added new laurels to
her excellent reputation as a vocalist
at the concert given by the ladles' or-

chestra nt the Frothlngham on Tues
day evening. Miss Reynolds possesses
a voice of remarkable compass and
power and her efforts on Tuesday even-
ing were recognized by enthusiastic ap
plause. The excellent voice and fine
stage presence of Miss Reynolds In-

sures the talented singer marked recog-
nition In high class concert work upon
all occasions.

I II IP

Mrs. Kate Crossln O'Brien, solo so
prano at Elm Park church, has resigned
her position. Mrs. O'Brien has been
identified with the musical features of
the First Methodist chiirch for many
years and during her terms of service
has attained a degree of popularity
that is not excelled by any other vocal-
ist In the city.

II II II

Miss Draeger, contralto, nnd George
Carter, organist of Elm Park church,
will appear at an entertainment given
by the Alpha Phi society at Wyoming
seminary on Wednesday evening next.

II II II

The Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church choir will give a rendition of
'Bethany" on Nov. 13. The boIo num

bers will be interpreted by Miss Mar
garet Jones,, contralto, of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church choir, and
Charles W. Jones, tenor, of St. Luke's
choir.

II II II

Miss Mamie Nlland, of Green Ridge,
astonished the audience at the concert
given at Taylor on Monday evening by

her meritorious rendition of the popu-
lar ballad, '"When Summer Comes
Again." Although but 14 years of age,
Miss Nlland ' possesses a full soprano
voice of remarkable compass and flexi-
bility which, under proper cure nnd cul-
tivation, promises to become phenome-
nal.

We have seen letters from New York
city offering Mr. Tallie Morgan the
most flattering inducements to take a
church choir in the metropolis. Mr.
Morgan is admittedly a success as a
choir conductor, and Mills. Moody,
Stebbins, Weeden, Bliss, Schlverea,
nnd many ' others have public-
ly testified to his ability along
this direction, and the proba-
bilities are that in less than one
year Mr. Morgan will be located In
New York.

'I I' II

The Musical Director, Tallie Mor-
gan's new monthly Journal, will make
Its appearance on Nov. 15. It will be a
handsome twenty-pag- e Journal, and
5,000 copies of the first number will be
circulated free of charge. The, Direc-
tor will contain several pages of orig-
inal music, and the reading matter
will be altogether of local Interest.
How to read music at sight will be one
of Its prominent features, nnd this de-
partment alone will make the Journal
of great value.

Miss Guthrie, soprano, of New York
city, will sing at Elm Park church to-
morrow.

The Epworth League chorus of forty
voices from the Elm Park church is
rehearsing the cantata, "The Story of
the Cross," under the direction of Fred
Whlttemore. The cantata will be pre-
sented ns soon as a soprano has been
secured for the church choir.

II II II

John T. Watklns has organized a
choir of 125 voices. The singers meet
on Wednesday evenings at St. David's
hall for rehearsal nnd are making prep-
arations to compete for prizes at

on Thnnksglving Day.
II II II

Among the promising young lady vo-

calists of the city who bid fair to
celebrated In local musical cir-

cles, nt least, may be mentioned Miss
Marie Gllgallon, soprano, nnd Miss Liz-
zie Phillips, contralto. These young
ladles acquitted themselves with credit
nt the concert given by tho Price Li-
brary association at Taylor on Monday
evening.

SHARPS AND FLATd!
Slmlon Illssell, of Pittsburg, has com-

posed an opera called "Luelella."
It Is said that Pattl Is muking arrange-

ments for her usual fuiewell tour in thiscountry.
M. Ysnye, tho Belgian violinist, resem-

bles WilhemJ und hus an old $0,000 Uuar-nerlu- s
violin, .

An unpublished opera bv Haydn has
been found nt Prince Ksterhazy'g casile
in Elsenntadt.

Wagner's youthful operas, "Die Feen"
and "I.lebesverliot," will bo given at the
Hoftheuter, in Munich.

JoeelTy, Ysuye, Thompson, Itendix and
Lillian Blauvelt will he heard with Ihe
Chicago orchestra In Ciilcugo.

Verdi Is composing an opera, "Call-ban- ."

taken from Hliukespeare's "Temp-
est." Muurel Is to tuke the title role.

Klchurd Strauss, the composer-conducto-

is on his wedding trip, und ut present
Is spending part of his honeymoon at Hol
ms iu.

Etelka Gerster has just opened a sing
ing Hcnooi eoupieii witn stnue experi-
ments, at her villa, near Bologna, in
Italy.

W. H. Hadow's second series of "Stud-
ies In Modern Music" deals with Fredcr-K'- k

Chopin, Anton Dvorak and Johunnes
tirunms.

Frnu Rosa Bueher. Miss Marls Brema
Mrs. Julia Wyman, Kugenn Ysuye, liuuk- -
ei ureene are some or llie soloists Tor the
New York Symphony concerts.

The American Concert compnny Intends
to give a series of converts, principally of
American compositions, threreby giving
encouragement to nuiive composers.

"Juclnta," a new comic open, will
shortly be produced by a cast which
will Include Louis Henmlct, Signer f'ern-gln- l,

Kdwlu Stevens und Jennie iteiffarlt.
The Duke of Coburg has conferred the

cross of the Order of Merit for Ai t upon
Mme. Nordlcn, in recognition of her ex-
cellence In the part of Elsa In "Lohen-
grin."

Tho Hans Sachs festival, at Munich,
will begin on Nov. 4. On Nov. 5 the

birthday, a new play
by Murtlu tlrlcf, culled "Hans Bachs,
will be produced for the first time. ,

After the recent performance of
"Otello'in Paris, Verdi gave 6.1W0 francs
to the opera relief fund, 1,000 francs to
the Beene shifters, and offered his au-
thor's rk'hts for fifteen nlirhta to the noor
of Paris.

(Vsnr Thomson, the Beltrlnn vlollnlut.
who will shortly begin an American tour,
Is 37 years of age. When 8 years old ho
showed a fundness for the violin. Mr.
Thomson owns a violin which Is 1S3
years old.

The virtuoso will In n few veurs ho a
extinct as the dodo bird, says the Musical
Cornier. He Is, ufler ull, a modern pro-
duct, not much more than 10U years old,
and he has been on the decline for thopast quarter of a century.

llerr Johann Strauss tins been In.
formed thut two live elrufTes. n nml nml
a female, measuring In height SR feet anda reel, respectively, were on their way
to Vienna as a Jubilee oresent from tlin

lshmuil Pasha.
It has been decided to onen the (ler- -

mnn opera season In New Yont with
"iiistun ana Isolde." w th Fran Hosa
Sucher as Isolde, Herr Frana Hchwaro
as Kuiwenal, Herr Kmll Fischer ns King
Aiarcke und Herr Mux Alvarv us Tristan.

The Carl Rosa Onera romnnnv nrnnnsoa
to produce at Christmas Humperdlnck's
fairy opera, "Hansel ond Oretel,1' the Ger-
man "Babes in the Woods," which has
proved a success In Oermuny. The li-

bretto will be nut into English bv Cnn- -
stunee Page.

Brains" Is the title of a cnmle nnt.rn
by two women, Emma Stelner and Kath-erln- e

Stujrg. Delia Fox hus the opera and
Is "reading" it. Wllllum Furst. the"lightning composer." Is now nt work nn
an Irish comic operu, in which the heroine
kisses the Ulurncy stone.

Ethel Lvnton. who was with the Wnnir
Opera company lust season, and nt tho
Schiller Operu house, Chicago, dining the
summer season, where she made a great
success In character parts In otiera, has
signed with the "Beandul in High Life"
company, as leading ludy und prima
donnu.

The libretto of MasragnPs new opera,
"RutcllfT." Is said to lie nn exiut tinna- -
lation of Heine's drama, but, while the
latter Is In one act, consisting of four
Bcenes, Mnscnirni hus made, one act out
of each scene. Tho translation back
from the Itullun Into nei-mu- la hiilna-
done by Professor Taubert.

Miss Kate Holla, who is stnelna- tho
title role in "Mlrette." in London, la nn
Amerlcnn girl a Virginian. She hus sung
throughout Europe In grand opera, and
was a student at Miulama Murclifsl'a In
Purls while Melba vvus a pupil of the fa-
mous teacher. Marchesl, like many other
eminent teachers, Is only a moderate
singer herself,

Calve has purchased tho Castle of
which is In Avevron. In the south

of France, where tho singer was born.
The castle Is picturesquely situated on the
crown of a bill and commands extensive
views. Here the famous Carmen will pass
her holidays. Puttl's castle in Wules,
Cralg-y-No- Is well known, and Minnie
Hauk nap a caktle In Switzerland.

Mme. Alblnl sang Brahra's "Requiem"
before the composer at Vienna. Hruhms
in the first Instunce composed the "Re-
quiem" merely for a chorus. Then It was
said to lack something. Just at that time
his mother died, and it occurred to him to
add a soprano solo. The voice Is sup-
posed to be the voice of that mother
breathing peace and consolation to his
wounded heart. t

The Paris Grand Opera Is preparing for
the performance of

"Faust." In the grand apotheosis which
terminates the performance Marguerite Ib
to appear In a golden cloud; also a statue
of Gounod. Figures representing his
rirlnclpal characters, and a choir

the artists of the opera, will
sing a grand hymn of glorification, of
which M. Jules Burhler Is to write the
words and M. Ambrotse Thomas the
music.

One of the orchestral works that will
shortly be heard for the first time In this
country will be some "Funeral Music,"
composed fifty years ago by Richard
Wagner, The score was forwarded to Mr.,
Set dl during the past summer by the great
composer'! widow. Wagner wrote the f u- -

i in. in question. Tor wood andbrhss wind, and the sad occasion upon......... ,. .. ,., aas wnen ine eor- -
i?,?fi, n?" .Proceeding from the railway

f'l ,tlHt was mortal of Weber was luld
ivo sua looting lilUL'e, '

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

The following excerpt from an nrticlo
in A New York World of recent daterefers to the vounir wnmnn ....,
"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop" company
niiiuu to tne Academy of Muslotonight: "It Is not often thnt th.
such pretty women arc gathered in one
uieuincai company as Miss Lansing
nuwun. miss una Abell and Miss Lil-
lian Schovelln of the
playing Bronson .Howard's exquisite

xoung Mrs. Wlnthrop." Not
uuiy are mey pretty women, but each
one represents an entirely idlfferent
style of feminine loveliness nt tto hoot
The greater Interest naturally centers
about Miss Rowan. Who nsslimna thrt
tltl role. She Is a tall, stately blonde
ui unueniaoiy aristocratic type. She is
a western girl and belongs to one of tho
foremost families of that section of the
country, her uncle being the million
aire banker of Chicago. Lvmnn J
Gage. She has made a rnnbi nml aim.
cessful enreer to the foremost rank of
her chosen profession. Not only is she
nn unusually clever nctress and beauti-
ful girl, but an exquisite dresser. In
fact Bhe Is one of the best dressed
women on the stage. Her uncle, Mr.
Gage, has given her carte blanche at
Felix's and all' her stage gowns are
rrom that famous Parisian modiste.
She wears two superb Felix costumes
during the course of the play, besides
a handsome walking dress by Deutsche,
or mew York. MIbb Abell is also a
blonde, but otherwise she is verv dlf
ferent from Miss Rowan. She is petite
witn the exquisite dainty beauty of a
figurine by Wattenu. As Edith, the
blind girl, she scores an immense suc
cess. Miss Schovelln is the third of
the trio. She Is a southern girl. Tall,
with a figure like a Juno, and the dm--

eyes nnd hair nnd rich, voluptuous
beauty or the daughters of the south.
She has great vivacity nnd personal
charm, and makes a delightful Imiires- -
Hlonl up Mrs. Dick Chetwyn. Alto- -

getner tneso inree cnarming girls make
a most auuring trio."

II II II

At the Frothingham this afternoon
and evening tho great Innes nnd his
famous New York band will appear In
two of tho grandest bnnd concerts ever
heard In Scranton; and In addition the
great historical musical spectacle.
"War and Peace," will be elaborately
prod) ceo.

for
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Thi Charming Soprano, Miss Miner.
Tht vocnl quartette which made such

a success here before will lu lilt nnmll
feature, nnd It may be remarked that
Miss Miner, the soprano, is meeting
with the utmost encouratreim.nt ovcrv.
where, nnd nt Detroit it was said she
was the finest soprano who had sang
mere since Nordlca. Mr. Innes w
play a special trombone solo at the
matinee, which Is a deviation, as he
seldom appears as a Bololst nw nm.
ferring to devote his time nnd talents
to making a success of the band's en
semble work.

II II II

"Kerry Gow," tho play which made
Joseph Murphy famous and wealthy
will be seen nt tho Frothlnuh
day nlcht. The Cinchinntl
spenking nbwut'the piece says: "The
'Kerry Gow' has not lost Its hold upon
the affections of the public, for the
Academy was filled last evening, and

the piece wns enloved ns kenniv ovoi- -

Mr. Murphy's Impersonation of Dan
O'Hara is a work of the right spirit
which nlwnys wins admirers. On Tues-
day evening Mr. Muruhv find rnmnunv
will produce "Shnun Rhue."

EdwnrdHnrrlgan and hln nnnnptn tna
will be seen in that famous vaudeville,
"Rellly and the 400," at the Academy of
Music on Tuesday evening and on Wed-
nesday in "Cordelia's Astili
Hnrrigan appearing in the typical role
of "Hand-me-dow- Rellly. When
iirsi proaucea in mew York, "Rellly nnd
the 400" hnd a run of over 300 nights,
since which it has been revived on sev-
eral occasions, and there is something
so tuneful and witty in the pluy that it
is not unfrequently claimed to be the
best of this clever humorist's produc-
tions.

11 II 'I
The engagement of Mrs. Langtry nt

the Frothlngham Wednesday evening
next is announced. When it is con-
sidered that she closed her London,
Eng., season last Friday night, Oct.
20, at the Haymarket theater, then
proceeding with her entire company by
special train to Southampton to em-
bark on the steamship Paris Saturday
morning, which will arrive In New York
today; then coming direct to Scran-
ton In her own special private car next
Wednesday, arriving at 1.07 p. m. over
the Delaware, Lackawantia and West- -
em, to Inaugurate her American tour
at. the Frothlngham, this surely dis-
plays Scranton enterprise. This em
gagement will be the social and dra

matic event of the season. The entire
company that performed with Mrs.
Langtry in her grandest London suc-
cess, "A Wife's Peril," at tho Haymar-
ket theater, will appear at the Froth-
ingham Wednesday night. Sale of.
seats Monday, 9 a. m. '

U 11 II

The Holmes-Forrest- e combination,
consisting of ten capable actors and
actresses, will present "The. Counter-
feiters," a sensational melo-dram- a, on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, nt
Davis' theater. Both play and players
are highly spoken of, and we may look
for a repetition of the success which
has attended other organizations In this
house the present season.

THE SECRET
OF

Tho mo3t ctloctlvo skin purifying and beau-- .
tifjing soap la tho world. It Is the only
preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough,
and oily skin, red, rouch hands with eharo-los- s

nails, dry, ih-n- and falling hair, and
Blmplo baby blemishes. It is so because It
strikes nt tho causo of most complcxional
UsnEurattons,viz.,TiiECi.oaoKDlIiimTATKD,

ISlI.AMKD, OVliEWOEKEO, Olt SLUGGISH
fOBB.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rashes, freckles, bitc3 ar.d 3tlnss of insects,
irritations, yellow, oily, nnd uiotliy skins,
dialings, and ur.duo perspiration. CI.TI-Ct'It-

BOAI", becauso of its delicate medi-
cation, is the most soothing, cooling, purify-
ing, and hcalln; application, as well as being
beyond nil comparison tho purest, swoctcst,
and niois refreshing of toilet, bath, nnd
nursery soaps. Ea'.o creator than combined
sales of all othor skin and complexion soaps.

Pold throuehoutlhi) world. rrico.I.'io. Pmriin
J3i!i:u am IJiikm. Cimr.. folu Props., Huston.

"All Rlout tho Hkiu, Scalp, uaj Hair," trim.
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RADWAY'S READY' RELIEF la safe,

reliable and effectual because of the stim-
ulating action which It exerts over thenerves and vital powers of tho body, add-
ing tone to the one und Inciting to re-
newed and Increased vigor tho slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this heulthful stimulation and
increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re-
stored. It is thus that the READY RE-
LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
CUKE OF" PAIN nnd without the risk of
Injury which is sure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

i remAIlhL
Always In the house. Its use will prove
beneticlnl on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There isnothing In the world that
will stop pain or arrest tho progress of
disease as quick as the READY RE-
LIEF

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after rending this advertisement need
any ono BUFFER WITH PAIN.

, ACHES AXD PAINS.
Forheadaeho (whether Blek or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-bim- o,

pains and weakness in the back,
spine or kidneys, pulns around tho liver,
pleurisy, swelling of tho Joints nnd pains
of all kinds, the application of Rndwav's
Ready Relief will ufford Immediate case,
and Its continued use for a few days ef-
fect a permanent cure.

Internally A half to a tenspoonful in
hulf a tumbler of water will. In a few
minutes, cure Crnmps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pains.

There is not a remedial ugont in tho
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
nil other Malarious, Bilious ond other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S P1I.LS. fo
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Prico DO cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

pllIY'S
PILLS--

Always Reliable.' Pnrely Vegetable.
jrerrecuy tasteless, elegantly coatdd.

strengthen, RADWAY'S PILLS for tho
nun ufc uii uiauruura ox mo ESloxnaoD,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Norvous DU--
easAfl. TMzzinAiin. VArtlirn. CnQtlvnnn.-- ,

files. '

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BIL'USNESSINDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

OhanmA. tliA fnllnwlicv avmntst-,- .. .... I .v. " " " 1 "J ...J.IM.UJlanaanfl .f tha ril..ll- .-- .'II. wtobt-uu- " ulfilMIJ IV J - .1111 ,
Constipation, Inward pllos, fullness of
blood In tho head, acidity of the stomscn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, fun-
nels of weight of the stomach, tour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffocating solvations T,fcon
in a lying posturo, dlmnou of vlalon. dots
or webs Defore the tight, fevov snd dull
pain In the hoafl, deiloioncy o? perspira-
tion, yellowness of the akin and eyes, puln

of best, burning In the (lean.
A low uosns OI KUIlVAI B FILLS will

free the system of all tho abor-na- d

disorders.
Prlos 25c. per box. Sold by Druggists

or cent oy man.
Cnrl a tliritlMV 0. -- .

Box 805, New York, for Book of Advice.

Hre you BoreThrost, Pimples, Coppor-Colore- d
Bpou. Aches, Old Bores, Cloeri In Mouth,

Write Cook Hemrdy Co., 1107 May
sonlcXPmple.ChlcRfff'itll.tfor proofs of euros.
Cnpltnl 1)500,000. 1'lUlenUnured nine yean
aortftjnmisi(leUoo

null NELL

CO.,
MAKtrfACTCRBRS AOISTB 10

TRENTON IRON G0.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & C0.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
REfiCHAHT GAR IROIL

REVERE RUBBER COS
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LAOEW'S
"HQYT'S" LEATHER OELTIHO. -

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT. .

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON COS
CUaDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Li

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tho Colobratol

PILSENER

LASER BEER

CAPACITY:

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Co

llannfactarorennd Dealora in

m !

Llnsood Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all Blades. Axle Grease,
1'lnlon Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; alBo a largo line of Par
alllno Wax Candlc.i.

We also handle the FamoitB CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safuty
burning oil In tho murket.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

om.ee: Coal Exchatmc, Wyoming Ave,
Works at Pine Urook.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Hnbbsr Tire, nsw
A t hild's Bicyclo, Riihner Tiro, now 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tira, new 18
A Boy's Bicyclo, Rnblwr Tire, new 18
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

new , GO down to 38
1 Youth's Bicycle, rneurastio Tire.new.. 8S
2 Victor B tllcyclos, Pnoamstio-Tlro.sec- -

ond hand 70
1 Victor B Bicyclo, Pneumatio Tiro, now 80
1 Bociira B cvolo, Pnoumatio Tire, secon-

d-bond 50
1 Lovol Diamond B cycle, Solid Tiro,

second-hnii- d 10
1 LudicH' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-

hand )!5
3 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second

hand 18
1 Victor C Bicyclo, 1H in. cushion Tiro,

second hand 35
1 Victor B Bicyclo, ljj In. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
1 Columbian 'OJ Bicycle.I'neumaticTire, 05
1 ChainloHS Bicycle, Pneumatic- - Tiro,

Dourly low 100
Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-
count of one-thir- d for

two weeks.

J. D. WILUHHS & BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

AYLESWORTH'S

SEAT MARKET
Tlie Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

2?3 Wyoming Ave.

W.LDouetAS;
S3 SHOE NOSOOtAKiNfV

m f m a n am a mm

.romiiMJ rtituri I r n r

..'3.5PFINECALF&KMJGAI1DI
a st mm ba nm IamO.tfycULIl.t,350LE5.

.2.l.tfB0Y&KML$H0El
i.Anisra.jm Rtotnu LAIALOUUB

tW.L.Pniini e
Von can sore tnn by purchasluc W. lalun8ln fhac.Bectiise. we ore tbe largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes tn the world, una guarnutco
the value by stamping the name tna price on!
the bottom, which protects vou in.it high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In stvle, easy filtius and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the valse given than
my other mUe. Take no substitute. Ifyouf
lealcr cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

E.J. LEONARD. ,


